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昆山市2023-2024学年第一学期七年级英语期末考试模拟试题

二、单项填空（共10小题,每小题1分,满分10分）

21. ---Our winter holiday will begin ___ January 14, 2023.

---Really? I'm looking forward to it.

A. in B. on C. at D. to

22. ---The dishes in the restaurant are very expensive.

--- Don't worry, it's my ____. Just enjoy yourself.

A. treat B. time C. money D. food

23. ---____your brother a member of the basketball team?

--- No, he _____ plays basketball.

A. Does; seldom B. Do; always C. Is; seldom D. Is; always

24. ---______do they like to study?

--- They like to study in groups.

A. How B. Why C. When D. Where

25. There isn't _____ tea in the cup. Would you like _____ water?

A. some; any B. any; some C. some; some D. any; any

26. We can read books in Suzhou Library at weekends. It is _____ to us all year round.

A. opening B. opens C. open D. opened

27. ---So are you going to Sandy's party by bike?

--- Well. I am _____ it. Maybe I can take the bus with you.

A. talking about B. looking for C. thinking about D. waiting for

28. Shhh! Don't talk so loudly, honey. Your sister ____ an English class on Dingding.

A. has B. had C. having D. is having

29. Miss Wang is a good teacher. She teaches _____ English.

A. we B. us C. our D. ours

30. ---Your birthday dinner is really great! I enjoy it very much.

---________.

A. Don't say that B. Please eat happily C. Really? I think so D. Thank you for coming
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三、完形填空（共10小题;每小题1分,满分10分）

Each morning a rich man found a poor man sitting on a park bench（长椅）. The poor man always sat there,

looked at the big 31 in which the rich man lived. One day the rich man got out of his car and said to the

poor man, "Excuse me, but I just want to know 32 you s it here and look at my hotel every morning.""Sir,"

said the poor man," I am a failure. I have no money, no family, and no home. I sleep on this bench, and every

night I dream that one day I'll sleep in that hotel."

The rich man said, "Tonight your dream will 33 . I will pay for the 34 room in that hotel for you

for a whole month."

A few days later, the rich man 35 the poor man's room to ask him if he was enjoying 36 . To his

surprise, he found that the man had moved out of the hotel, back to his 37 . When the rich man asked why,

the poor man said, "You see, 38 there, in that big hotel. It's a 39 dream. But when I was 40

there, I dreamed I was back to this cold bench. It was a terrible dream, and I couldn't get any sleep at all. "

31. A. car B. room C. hotel D. house

32. A. when B. how C. what D. why

33. A. come true B. come out C. come over D. come back

34. A. good B. well C. better D. best

35. A. went passed B. broke into C. went past D. ran through

36. A. them B. itself C. him D. himself

37. A. house B. corner C. bench D. work

38. A. when B. if C. after D. as soon as

39. A. sad B. wonderful C. quick D. slow

40. A. out B. even C. up D. down
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四、阅读理解（共12小题;每小题2分,满分24分）

（A）

41. Tokyo One is in ______.

A. London B. Moscow C. Tokyo D. Pairs

42. We can go to Tokyo One for lunch at ______.

A.10:30 a.m. on Monday B.3:00 p.m. on Friday C. 2:30 p.m. on Sunday D.11:00 a.m. on Saturday

43. We can ____ to book a table.

A. visit www.tokyo-one.com B. go to 746. Green Road C. go to 293. Sam Street D. call 281-955-8888

（B）

In a classroom at Kensington Wade Primary School（小学） in London, the UK, you won't hear a

word of English. The books are in Chinese. And you can see Chinese fans and lanterns all over the school.

This is a Chinese classroom. The school is the first English-Chinese primary school in Europe（欧洲）. Half

of its lessons are in Chinese. These days, the school gets first 15 students.

This shows that learning Chinese is becoming more popular. About 30 million people around the world

studied Chinese in 2004. In 2017, the number was more than 100 million （百万）. Many parents in the UK also

think Chinese may be "the most useful language （语言） for the future".

But at Kensington Wade Primary School, students aren’t just learning Chinese language. They're also

learning Chinese culture（文化）. For example, students can study martial arts（武术） and calligraphy（书法）.

The school says this will help students understand China better.

44. The purposes （目的） of Paragraphs 1 and 2 is to _______.

A. tell us that the students in this school love Chinese fans

B. show us that Chinese people are popular there

C. show that Chinese is very useful

D. tell us that learning Chinese is becoming more popular

45. In 2017, _____ people around the world studied Chinese.

A. about 30 million B. over 100 million C. less than 100 million D. about 15 million

46. This passage may come from _____.

A. a book about martial arts B. a map of China C. an English newspaper D. a story book
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（C）

Who They Are and What They Do

Animal keepers work in zoos. They have very important jobs! They keep wild animals safe, healthy, and

happy. They give animals food and water. They care for sick animals. They clean the animals' home.

Different Kinds of Animal Keepers

There're many kinds of animal keepers. Some animal keepers care for dangerous animals, like tigers and

alligators. These animals can hurt animal keepers. Some animal keepers help different animals, like koalas,

dolphins, or parrots. These animals do not hurt （伤害） animal keepers. Other animal keepers care for baby

animals. All animal keepers love and care for animals. Wild animals can be happy, healthy, and safe with animal

keepers.

How to Become an Animal Keeper

Get experience （经历） with many animals:

● Care for pets

● Work at a farm

● Work with different wild animals

● Study animal care

● Get a job at a zoo

47. Animals like dolphins and parrots are _____.

A. strong B. kind C. dangerous D. careful

48. What do animal keepers NOT do?

A. They feed animals. B. They care for animals.

C. They hurt the wild animals. D. They clean the animals' home.

49. How do you become an animal keeper?

A. By working at school. B. By studying animal care.

C. By caring for babies. D. By playing with animals.
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（D）

We all think that babies are cute and we all know that they need someone to take care of them. What else do

you know about them? You will be surprised to know babies have some amazing abilities （能力） that you can

only dream of. Here are some amazing things you may want to know.

First of all, babies can sleep anytime and anywhere. Sometimes, they even can sleep when they are having

their lunch. Sometimes, you may find them sleeping on the cold floor in your bathroom.

Second, babies have two times more taste buds（味蕾） than us, so they can feel some small changes in taste

even before their birth.

Third, babies can dive and swim without learning till around 6 months old. They can swim with their mouth

and eyes open under the water!

Fourth, babies can eat as much as they want without getting fat. They have something called "brown far" and

it can burn calories very quickly. They have a lot of it, too. It even makes up about 5% of a baby's weight.

Babies can also see things clearly. Believe it or not! They can tell the differences（差异）between two faces

of monkeys. But we lose this ability little by little when we grow old. Now, we sometimes can't even tell the

differences between two western persons.

Are you feeling a little jealous（嫉妒的） of babies right now? You are not alone. Even scientists are so

jealous of babies that they are trying to find a way to get these abilities into adults. However, these special

abilities are for babies only.

50. What can babies do according to the article?

A. They can smell things well. B. They can hear things clearly.

C. They can eat a lot without getting fat. D. They can swim without learning after 6 months old.

51. Which of the following is TRUE?

A. Babies lose these amazing abilities when they grow up.

B. Babies can’t sleep when they are having lunch or it is cold.

C. Adults can swim well without learning when they grow up.

D. Adults can also have the abilities with the help of scientists.

52. What is the best title of this article?

A. Baby Care B. Amazing Babies C. Cute Babies D. Different Babies
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五、信息还原（共5小题;每小题1分,满分5分）

She makes your meals. She helps you with your homework. And if you burp （打嗝） a lot at the dinner
table, she will never stop loving you.

Who? It's your mother. 53 And you can never thank her enough for everything. So please do
something nice for her on Mother’s Day. 54

Mother's Day began long ago in Greece（希腊）. It was a holiday for Rhea, the mother of the gods （上帝）.
It became a modern holiday about 100 years ago in the USA. 55

56 There are lots of different ways to show your love. Lots of people buy presents for their mothers.
Others give their mothers flowers.

Do you want to make the Mother’s Day special for your mum? Here are some ideas.
*Make her breakfast.
*Do some housework.
* 57
*Make her a card.

A. Write her a special letter.

B. Ask her to do your homework for you.

C. It’s always on the second Sunday in May.

D. Now people in more than 40 countries celebrate Mother’s Day each your.

E. She never does anything for you.

F. How do people celebrate it?

G. She will do anything for you.

第II卷（共51分）

六、词汇检测（共15小题;每小题1分,满分15分）写出空缺处各单词的正确形式。每空限填一词。

58."The People's _____ (英雄)"Zhang Boli teaches us to do something for others.

59.You must thank your English teacher for _____ (借) you her umbrella on the rainy day.

60. I like living in Suzhou because it’s _____ (现代的) here.

61.The little boy spends much time _____ (拍) photos when he is free.

62. We often do some after-school _____ (活动) to keep ourselves healthy.

63. I don't think fast food is good for our health, so I s go to KFC.

64. The local people in Suzhou like sweet food, they like cooking food with a little s

65. Don't be 1 or you'll fall behind.

66. I want to buy _____ for my father. They can keep his hands warm in winter.

67. British English is a bit different _____ American English.
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第二节请认真阅读下面短文,从方框中选择适当的单词或短语,填入其正确形式。每个单词或短语仅用一次。

a few special be interested in fit price

Qipao is a 68 Kind of dress for Chinese women. Its neck is very high, the collar (领子) is closed, and

the sleeves (袖子) can be short or long, depending on (取决于) the season and taste. That makes women look

beautiful and elegant.

Now, people 69 Qipao because it is not complicated (复杂的 ). It only needs 70 materials.

Another good thing about Qipao is that it 71 different women. They wear it easily and comfortably anytime

and anywhere As Qipao is more and more popular in the, world. Both women in China and other countries love it,

so the 72 are becoming higher and higher.

七、短文填空（共10小题;每小题1分,满分10分）

The Mid-Autumn Festival usually comes in September or October. It is one of the most important traditional

(传统的) 73 (festival) in China. Chinese people often eat moon cakes 74 enjoy the beautiful moon

with family members on that day. Children enjoy 75 (eat) moon cakes very much. They are not only 76

(beauty) but also tasty. There 77 (be) many different kinds of moon cakes in China, for example, we can put

nuts (坚果) fruit, beans, eggs and some other sweet things in 78 (they).

This year, some high schools make some new kinds of moon cakes for new students. Do you know "mud

(淤泥) moon cakes"? That's interesting. 79 school in north-east China makes "special mud moon cakes"

with real mud. But these moon cakes are not for students to eat but to plant. Each moon cake 80 (have)

some seeds (种子) in it. These seeds will take in nutrition (营养) in moon cakes and grow. Students need to look

after them 81 (careful) every day. Teachers in this school wish new students can grow up well just like these

plants. These moon cakes are very popular 82 young people.

八、阅读表达（共3小题;83题1分,84题2分,85题3分）

On the first day of this term, Martin's father gives him a gift. It is a book without any pictures in it. His father

says, "Son, it's a magic book, But to find its magic, you'll have to read it."

Martin doesn't like reading. But he stars reading it because he likes things about magic. The next morning,

his father asks him, "Have you found the magic key?" So there is a key to find. Martin looks through the book,

but there is no key. He stops reading the book because he thinks his father is trying to trick him into reading. A

little later, his younger sister asks him for the book to try reading it. After several days, she screams (尖叫 )

happily, "I've found the key of the magic book!" And she can talk about all the worlds and places she has visited

with that magic key.

That makes Martin interested in reading the book. At fins t it is difficult, but, little by little, he is interested

in the adventures (冒险 ). Suddenly, he finds that book itself is the key of magic! His dreams are filled with

adventures.

However, Martin is so happy because he can see a new key to a thousand worlds and adventures after that.

With the key, Martin can travel in those books forever.

83. Why does Martin start reading the book?____________________________________________________

84. What is the key of the magic book?_________________________________________________________

85. What kind of books do you like reading? Why?________________________________________________
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九、书面表达（共1小题;满分20分）

健康是最重要的一笔人生财富,而健康的生活方式是我们保持健康的保障,请你以"An Apple a Day

Keeps the Doctor away"为题,结合以下要点写一篇短文。

1.你对该谚语的理解。

2.介绍一下你的生活方式（饮食、锻炼……）

3.谈谈你的感受和想法。

要求:

1）表达清楚,语法正确,上下文连贯;

2）必须包括提示中所有要点内容,并适当发挥;

3）词数:不少于80词;

4）不得使用真实姓名、校名和地名等。

An Apple a Day Keeps the Doctor away

"An Apple a Day Keeps the Doctor away means
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参考答案
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